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has eve?, yet been, printed. There is a
coupon In every package tof Violet Oats
and 20 of them entitles the holder to a
eook book free of charge. U. S. Mills,TOWN TOPICS
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rifta and . Washington
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Wortman & Kins
and Washington Sts. '

This great, "Old Homestead" Store takes this
.opportunity of

Wishing Its Grand Public
A Very Happy Nev Year

May it be Indeed a happy, healthy and more
than ever prosperous twelve-mont- h for you and
yours.-- May the happiness and joy of 1903 be
trebled by that of 1904 And its sorrows les-
sened in even greater degree. The year now
past has brought to this store greater growth
and prosperity than any in all of its more than
quarter of a century's existence for ' this we .

extend our most heartfelt, cordial thanks to our
great public. We have endeavored to ; deserve
our increased patronage and support and shall
more than ever strive to merit a continuance of
the public's favors With thanks again and best
wishes for A HAPPY NEW YEAR, we remain
your obedient servants.

ALL
DAY

Wortman & Kins
and Washington Its.

Front and Slain streets.

Physical culture for women. New
term 'begins ; January 4. - Clas
nights Mondays and Thursdays. Foe
11.00 per month. Join now. Ringler'a
Physical Culture (school.

Friday, January 1, ' '

Modern Woodmen New Year's ball.
Everest's orchestra, Arion hall.
Tickets PO cents. ' r
Ladles free, s

Time trains will leave First and At
der street for Estacada, the day set for
the auction sale of lots of the new city.
First train, - 7:40 second train
at a.--

, : - :

Our half tone workihas won for us a
reputation that Is-- No." L ' When you
have any such work let us do it. - Peas-le- e

Bros. Co., fine printers, Sherlock
uuuuing. -

We wouldn't ask to do your printing
if we thought we couldn't please 'you.
We can, so hesitate none to ask. Metro-
politan Printing Co., 147 Front street.

Happy New . Year! t How about ; your
watch or clocks? Are they in good
trim? If not let us repair them. John
A. Beck, 207 Morrison, near Front.

Dr, R. C. Coffey has abandoned his
down-tow- n office. Will be 'found at the
North Pacific Sanatorium. Twentieth
and Gllsan streets, all hours.

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two Store- s-
Washington and th, Morrison and 6tn,

Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except
Sunday;. Phone Main 914,

Portland- - Club, 180 Fifth street A
palatable lunch served every evening
from until 11 p. at.

' Have you noticed or taken advantage
of the one half price on fiction offered by
Ewingrs Bookstore?

You' can't keep a good thing down,
Borlck & Runyon Co.'s B. & S. Catarrh
rowaurs.

Albina people, get photos at Thwaltes',
508 Williams ave. Cabinets $2.50 dozen.

Good eating and a pleasant disposi-
tion go hand In hand. The Savoy.

E. H. Moorehouse A Co., at Seventh
and Alder. Telephone Main IS 43.

Our eating Is all that is desirable. The
Savoy. Opposite old postofnee.

Ansley, printer. Centennial envelopes.

Dr. Amos, surgeon, pekura building. '

Olympia Pancakeseaten as toast

EXCEPTIONS FILED

IN BAN'S BIG SUIT

In tho United States circuit court this
morning S. Ban filed a bill of exceptions
to the defendants' answer in the suit
brought by Ban against the Columbia
Southern railway. A. E. Hammond,
Archie Mason and the New" York Secur
ity & Trust company. The exceptions
are on technical points. The matter is
set for hearing January 6, 1S04.

Ban, who is a Japanese contractor,
furnished laborers for the construction
of the Columbia' Southern railway, and
declares that there la still due him 126?--
865.88, with Interest at the rate of 6
per cent since July 10, 1900. He also
asks $6,000 for attorney's fees and $54
for other incidental expenses in the fil-

ing of papers. Wallace McCahiant ap
peared for the plaintiff this morning. .

BOARD OF TRADE

PUSHING THE FAIR

A ' special meeting of the board of
trade was held yesterday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock arid passed resolutions aKi-
ting congress to pass the appropriation
for the Lewis and Clark exposition, now
before it, and bJbo to arrange for a gov
ernment exniDit at me xair.

All the indications at present are
that the. banquet of the board of trade
January 6 will be a great success. All
the prominent commercial men of the
city have been Invited to attend. In
addition to a speech by Governor Cham
berlain and the mayor, there will be
speaking by many prominent- men,
among whom A.' L. Craig, of the O, It.
& N, has promised to speak.

SNOW DELAYS

EASTERN TRAINS

Northern Paclflo train No .' from
the East, due at .7. a. m., will arrive
this evening 12 hours late. Local em-
ployes J of the oompany say that tho
delay is due to snow In the Dakota
and the North generally. Up to this
time Portland lines have this winter
brought their trains In on time gener-
ally, Bnd the snow has Bo far caused
but slight delay. The Southern Pacific
morning train from San Francisco, due
at 7:30 o'clock, arrived on time, but u
second Section of this train will not
arrive before late this afternoon, being
delayed by snow in the Siskiyou range.

CHIEFLY PERSONAL

M. P. Benton, agent for the Burling
ton on the sound, was in Portland last
night .:'-- . "

State Senator M. A. Millar of Lebanon
was registered at the Perkins yesterday
afternoon. ' .:

Representative N. Whealdon of The
Dalles is registered at the Perkins.

M.r G. Royal, an attorney from Olym
pia, is in Portland. '

D. A. McCarty, a local cattle buyer.
has returned from a - trip to Eastern
Oregon, . - .... . - ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Guichard of
Walla Walla are registered at the Port
land, Mr. Gntchard Is a prominent bus-
iness man of the Garden City., . .m ,ilp ni.ii,

Grand Opening Friday Evening."
Cosgrove's concert orchestra will open

the entertainment season- - of the Order
of Washington In the Catholic Forres-
ters' hall. 326 Washington street to-
morrow evening, A superb company of
10- - graduate musicians wlu render a
musicsl program lasting two hours, af-
ter which they will furnish musics by
tho entire orchestra for the social en-
joyment of those attending. AH are
invited. Admission 50 cents. - v

' m ..
' ' Grand Ball

Tonight, given by Professor Eaton at
Arlon Jiall. Ocntlemen 60c, ladles frea
New clnes January 4 and continue Mon-
day and Thursday evenings of eacn
week.1 - ... ..

Items of Local Interest for Busy

V Journal Readers.'

Reports from Spokane indicate that
A. I. Powell, said to b a clever forger,
ha come to Portland In his endeavor to
escape the police of the Washington
cJty, ( Local officers have received no

official notice, asking them to-- watch tot
Powell, however. Powell formerly lived
at Leadvllle, Col., and for while
worked for Conn Bros,, merchant of
Spokane, When he quit, December 19,
no goi a cnecK tor iui u
wages. It is asserted In Spokane ta

that he forced live duplicates of
thla rhBfh cashlne- - each one. A war
m n t wan isRued for his varrest. When
he left he said he was coming to Port
land, but It Is thought more likely hi
continued to San Francisco, .He4is 4

years old. , . -

'
1760 In realty will be given away the

12th day of January at Estacada. Every
person present that day will have a
chance to secure a residence or business
lot free without investing a single
penny. The parties who are successful
In this free gift of a homeslte will re
celve a warranty deed from the Oregon
Water Power Townsite Co, before leav-
ing the city of Estacada, on the day of
sale. The distribution of free lots will
be conducted by a committee which will
be selected by all parties present. Come
to the big lot sale and help make Esta-
cada the secord metropolis of the West

- Trains leave First and Alder streets at
7:40 and S o'clock a. m. on the 12th day
of January, Round trip excursion faro
76 cents.

!

i The annual meeting of the Oregon
Fish and Game association will be held
Ira the hall of the Oregon mlnlngstock
exchange, cnamrter or commerce ouua-In- g.

Portland. Or., next Saturday, at
7:80 p. m. The annual election of off!
rers will be held, Reports of offlcers
and of the committee on securing a

game-fis- h hatchery will be' presented,
and othef important business will come
before the meeting." .which will be fol- -
t J U ... M.KA, mawa-- aI Im- -

teresting addresses on the life and
habits of certain game birds and fish
will be delivered by prominent aports-men- .

Sportsmen and others are cor-dlally

invited to attend.

The following officers have been elect-
ed by Kremlin Baku, Imperial Order of
Muscovites, the high order of Odd Fel
lows:- - 'Thomas F. Ryan, csar; Ralph De-

void, regent; X C. Jameson, command
ant: Edward Hoi man, high priest; E. E
Sharon, recorder; H. Claussenlus, treas
urer; Byron E. Miller, royal Inspector;
Charles Pye. royal messenger; Wilson
Beneflel, royal inner guard; W. T. Nut- -

"Ttflgrrroyat outer guardr W.T. William"--

on, R. Alexander ana M, A. Zellg, trus-
tee.

While boarding an Upper Albina car
at 4:15 o'clock last evening, a young man
snatched a belt purse from Miss Ethel
Hunsaker, 810 Borthwlck street. Miss
HunsakeT was on her way home and took
the car at Third and Morrison streets,
when the thief brushed by her, taking
the pocketbook front her side. In the
crowd he made his .escape. The purse
containing but $1.25 In cash, an oblong
gold locket containing a photograph and
some receipts. '

' Bertha It. A. Morak began a suit for
divorce from Joseph Morak yesterday.
She alleges that when they were marl-le-

d In Walla Walla in 1902 Morak had
a lawful wife living. Since then Ats

' first wife has been divorced from him.
Morak was arrested about a year ago on
a telegraphic warrant from Walla Walla
charging him with bigamy, but he ob- -

tlned his release by a writ of habeas
corpusi

'

The official g of the Second Baptist
church, on East Ankeny street, held a
business meeting on Tuesday evening.
All of the old officers of the church were

In a financial way good
progress was made during the past year.
A debt of $450 was wiped out and over
1400 was expended In Improvements,
During the year $2,502 was received.

'After pleading guilty to a charge of
selling short-weig- ht butter, W. N. Dan
iels, proprietor of the La Grande cream
ery, was fined $25 by Justice Reld some
time ago. The creamery man has been
In much trouble with the state dairy and
food commission, having recently been
fined $30 for selling tub butter as first- -
class goods.

Football? '

Football 1 . V
Reliance of California vs. Multnomah,

Jv'ew tear's day. 2:30, rain. or shine, the
great game of the year. Admission 76c

Football! .

Football! '
f

' "aeaaaaaa
' At a meeting of a number of leading

retail felothlers last night It was decided
to close their stores all day tomorrow,
New Year's. So far the following mer
chants have signed the HstH. Samuel
Rosenblatt 4r Co. A. B. Stelnbach Co.,
Ben Selling. Famous Clothing company
and Moyer Clothing" company.

Football! v -

- Football! . ''.' "-

Reliance of California vs. Multnomah,
New Year's day. 2:30, rain orhlne, the
great game of the year. Admission 75c,

Football! V i.
r - Football! , ...

'

' An e)fctrlc display of fireworks ,was
.witnessed last evening at Grand avenue
and East Morrison streets A telephone
pole fell down, dragging a mass of wires
across the trolley wire of the streetcar
line, with the result that the whole block
was illuminated by the contact '

John W. Wilson, who died at his
home, 415 Sacramento street, yesterday,
was one of the Oregon pioneers of 1852.
He fought in the Indiana wars of the
Mnrthcl a member of the First
regiment of mounted volunteers.

We think our monumental work Is as
fine as can be done. We have confidence
jn ourselves. Try us. and be made
aware of our good Work. Otto Schu-
mann, next door Taylor street church.

There is no better health or break-fa- st

food on earth than Violet Oats. The
White House Cook Book Is the best that

MANN eV BEACH

PRINTERS

92 Second itrect
Ground Floor

BEST WORK
Low Prices

" Telephone 444

The Different Olds,
Store , TUth

STORE REMAINS CLOSED
TOMORROW NEW YEAR'S

King Hoim of Quality Olds,
Its. and Worth JPifta

Watch tomorrow evening and Satarday
moraine's papers for list of antra Sat-
urday Specials". , - :

'AinmnoimTTs.

THE BAKERTHEATRE .
Ualn

Fhene
iWt.

George L. Biker, Sole testes snd Massf tr.

Tonlsst, All Week, Mtliws Bsturday, Bun--

j, 8pdl Matinee New Tear's Pay,

"The School for Scandal"
KrDlhf, SOe, We, SBe, 18c; initlnett, 25c,

18c. lOe.

NEXT WEEK
resinning Sunday Matin, January S, 1904,

tbe Gmt garlatr Tirana. Aflipted.--
Fro the I" reach ejr Plaero,

iTHD IDAMMACTCD"i iu, aryvi uiii-a- tj a

Utde roas by Mr. and ilm W. H. Kedl.

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
, Cordray ft Russell. Managers.

Phone Main 692.
Printis, JS. 86, 40 and 60 cents. Matinee

10 nd 26 cant. Tonight, Matin
, New Year's and Saturday, and etary

' evening thla week, tbe ttreat
Melodrama, !

" I3T COHYIOT STEIMS."
Kelt week, rammenriaf with tbe Sunday na ti-

nea, Amelia Rlngbain'a Production,
"MOD MAOBAtXX."

Toe favorite aetrew, Mlaa Jeteie Shirley, sup-
ported by a strong company.

Marquam Grand Theatre
. W. T. PANOLB. Resident Manager.

Tonight at S:1S o'clock,
TUB MUSICAL COMEDY.

FOXY GRANDPA
Prlcee-tl.-SO, $1.00, 76c. 60c.. 35c tod 25e.

. A POBXTlf KIT.
'lan't Caaph1I fannrr

"Area't the gu-l-s atunnlngr'
"Ob, did rea see Srl'la stare 7'

"Great Bpeclaltlea."
Soma of the remarks heard after the perform-

anet of

"A Trip to Chinatown"
at tbe

EMPIRE THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK. '

. Special Matlneo New Tear's Par.

Arcade Theatre
830 Washington, petwoea 6th Sad 7th.

AMUSEMENT PABLOBS.
Opes From 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

: Refined Vaudeville
" FIVE SHOWS PAILV 3 J0. 1:30. T.SO, S:M

.ana w.av.
ADMISSION lOe TO ANY SEAT.

Something Doing All the Tim.
Perhaps Yoa Haven't Seea

CHARLES BROWN
the Comedy King, at

The WINTER GARDEN
The neerleea teasnl Of amnmnt at Third and
Morrlaen etreeta. He ra a ragtime rcTellrr. who
knowa hf ragtime rerela are. Ho ta Donna
Belle Chrlatr, the rracajack caroler of coon
aorga. Ana there ia as army of other per
for mere.

Twenty-eig- ht Aets Srery Higal
Oreateet vaudeville ever isprogram anowa

roruaea. , .

CONCEKT UALL

BLAZIER BEOS.

COSX'EBT BVBBY NIGHT.

242-24- BURNR1DR.4

MORE SALOON MEN

ARE IN POLICE NET

Christopher Simpson, who keeps a sa-
loon at Third and Taylor streets and
Fred Frits, proprietor of, the saloon, and
variety theatre at Second and Burnslde
streets, have been arrested for .violating
the closing ordinance. Both cases were
called In tha col Ice court- - yesterday.
Simpson forfeited I2S bail and the other1
case was continued. -

Tobacco Heart
May ice eured. Don't neglect your
symptoms. tr. Miles' Heart Cure
Is a great heart and blood tonic about
which you. will lcara a great deal and alao
kboat heart trouble by aendtiig pnalal fr fro
touhc on Anmn of the heart and oervaf.

, DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, 'lad.

oxxsr or roues nvvx. xxruaxn
TUB GBEAT HICESSITY TO
STCBC AV ESTABUSHMX1TT TBX
COKYEITIEWCB COTTLD BE VXO
TIDED TVB 9350 TO' $300.

"If they will give me the authority
I can fix-u- p an emergency hospital on
the third floor of the city jail," said
Chief of Police Hunt yesterday. -

"It will probably take from $260 to
$300 to make the necessary changes and
to Install the conveniences which will
be needed. Of course for this turn noth-
ing elaborate can be furnished, but the
ward will have all that is needed. 1
submitted plans some time ago, and now
as soon as I get 'the word I can go
aneaa ana make tne changes. .

"Among other things it is necessary to
have a padded cell - where , dellridm
tremens patients can be eared for. In
a padded, cell they will be unable to
hurt themselves, and in such a place
all articles with which they might harm
themselves can be taken from them. It
Is essential that we have ; a padded
cell. Then the plumbing must be fixed
and changed, and we will have to pro-
vide a bed, an. operating table and what-
ever else-is- heeded." '..'v.:::'.::

. The reason for placing the ward on
the third floor of the Jail is that there
la no other story where there Is room.
It was suggested that the detectives
turn over their room in- - the second
storyt but Chief, Hunt would not permit
this. On the upper foor there is more
ventilation, less noise and confusion, be
sides more light All these advantages,'
combined ; with , the fact that on the
third floor alone can room be found for
the ward, compels its estaDllshment on
t&i floor. "vi.V' v :V.".";.

An illustration occurned yesterday
showing the need of the hospital. Early
in the day a man was taken with an
epileptic fit on a streetcar. An officer
took him to the station after the sick
man recovered hia senses on the street.
The victim of the fit was stUl ill, but
he said he could leave. - There was dan-
ger of his having another fit and prob-
ably injuring himself severely, but the
police had no place to Jceep him. In
many emergency cases a ride to the
hospitals in the ' patrol wagon might
prove fatal, Under the proposed con-
ditions those injured will have imme-
diate attention at the station.

AT THE THEATRES
4

"rOXY GBAWDFA" TOWXOKT.
Who has hot beard or "Foxy Grandpa"

and the boys, the musical comedy which
opens an engagement of three night
with matinees New Year's day and Sat-urda- yT

,

There are no dull moments in "Fqxy
Grandpa." The ear and eye are kept
busy all the time. There are ne,w songs
set to muslo that appeals to the listener,
lively dances that command the con-
stant attention of the auditor and excel-
lent specialty acts that prove an agree-
able diversion. "Foxy Grandpa,'' an
old gentleman with a warm affection for
hi grandsbns, is continually enticed into
mischief by the two boys, but manages
to turn the laugh on them at , almost
every turn. Joseph Hart plays "Foxy
GrandpR." Miss Carrie Da Mar appears
as "oiiy.''

"i TIB TO OXIBATOWV."
' Isn't Campbell the funniest fellow you
have seen In a long time, and isn't Miss
Starr a stunning wldowT Hoyt's "A
Trip to Chinatown," the present bill at
the Empire, gives both ample onnortu
nities. . The company will finish the
week at the house and will give a spe
clal matinee tomorrow, New Year's day.

AT TXB ABOAOZ.
Every act on the Arcade bill this week

entertains. Swor Bros, furnish the com
edy element with clever dallect songs
and stunts. Raymond and Clark, two
popular singers of parody songs, are
greeted five times a day with laughter.
Bessie Bouthwick, a pretty soubrette,
dazzles her audiences.

"WAT DOWW EAST."
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the

advance sale of seats will open for
'Way Down East," which comes to the

Marquam Grand theatre next Monday
night, January 4. for one week, with
matinee Wednesday and Saturday.

way uown East" appeals not to a
limited class, but to everybody with a
spark of sympathy, a liking for an In-
teresting story and a relish for clean,
wholysomo fun. .

AT THE WIJTTEB OABDEB.
"Crowded to the doors" is about the

way to describe the Winter Garden, the
new amusement resort at Third and
Morrison streets. The continuous en-

tertainment offered by the management
Is clever and clean. Twenty-eig- ht vau-
deville acts are on the program, present-
ed by tho best performers obtainable, -

"lOXOOXi 70X BOABDAL."
"School for Scandal," which is prob

ably the' most brilliant comedy of its
kind in the English language, is re
ceiving great pralso for its excellent
production by the Baker company this
week. There-wi- ll. be matinees both to-
morrow and Saturday.

, JTEXT WEBB AT TIB BAXEB.
"Tha Ironmaster," which opens at the

Baker, on Sunday afternoon, is one of
those powerful society dramas In which
the Baker theatre company is always at
its best. It runs all next week, with the
usual matinees Sunday and Saturday.

i m .ill,

"A MODE XAODALBB."

Jessie Shirley in "A Modern Maada- -
ten," will open at Cordray's theatre next
Sunday afternoon. The engagement will
continue for a week. All the original
scenery from the Bijou theatre, New
York, will be Used.

m : .: f
"IB COBTXOT STBIFES."

A special New Year's matinee per
formance of "In Convict Stripes" will
be given at Cordray's theatre. The play
Is one of the old-tim- e melodramas and
la drawing large houses.

UBXOB TQ BTTBY DAILY.

The members of the local union of the
United Brotherhood of Leatherworkers
had charge .of the funeral Cf Sam
uel Dally, which took-plac- from Fin- -
ley's chapel at 2 o clock this afternoon.
Daily committed suicide In an East Side
lodging house Monday, leaving a note
blaming his wife for hia suicide. Friends
say that she Is a hard working, respected
woman. She Js now near Ixjwoll, Wash.;
It la said. Interment Will be In Lone
Fir cemetery. '";

m .

:. Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' est Brand.

TEA 1904 TO BZ GSESTES WITH' ?BAYX AITS SO2T0, : KUSIOAX,

AND UCTEBABY ' EirTEBTAIir-HEHT- B,

BALLS ; ABB BETBESX-MEKT- B

TTiUAL XEIOLTmOBS.

City, hall, the courthouse, the federal
court, the custom-hous- e, the docks and
most of the stores will be closed all day
tomorrow. - Barber shops will close at
noon. The money-Ord- er department of
the postofflce will rematn closed all day
tomorrow. All the other departments
will close at 10 a. m. One delivery of
mall will be made In the forenoon,
i Railroad offices and headquarters, in-
cluding local ticket offices, will observe
New Year's day as thoroughly as they
did Christmas. , All offices will ' Close
during the day, and only the telegra-
phers and men. actually needed in the
work of operation will report for duty.
With the holiday rush, pay day, the
close ' of, the year' business and com-- ,
pllatlon of annual reports, the local of-
ficials have been busy the pest few
weeks, and the usual lull is now appar-
ent i

Chrtstmaa Tra.
Portland lodge,. No. 142, B. P. O. E.,

will entertain its members and visiting
friends this evening at Elks' ball. A
Christmas tree with present for the
"boys" has been arranged, and a vau-
deville entertainment and spread will
add to the enjoyment and comfort of
the assembled ones. The social session
will follow the regular lodgew meeting,
and will, commence about 10:30 o'clock.
Richard Clinton, exalted ruler of Port-
land lodge, will preside at the meeting.
On the committee on arrangements are
W. M. Davis. Ci N. Rsnkln, W.W. Breth-erto- n.

Big Werthelmer and Judge Alex
Bweek.: v,,.:,.-- ..:-- . --,

Watch Bigat BerrloM.
Watchnigh't exerolses, services and

entertainments will take place tonight,
New Year's eve, in many churches and
societies. There and elsewhere there
will be the customary turning over of
"new leaves" and making of good reso-
lutions, and downtown in sundry brillia-
ntly-lighted end convivial places will
be a last clicking of glasses at the
eleventh hour and ' eleventh minute,
"While the old year lies fol-
lowed by the usual "swear-offs,- " "Ring
out the old; ring In the new." Farewell
1908: hail 1904; and Happy New Year
to all.

Signals from Observatory.
' The United Staten ntvat AhMrvilnr
will send out on New Year's eve a
series of telegraphic time signals, ac-
cording to the plan followed daily at
noon, to mark the comrr nnemnnr of h
new year. These signals will commence
ai ji:oo octocx p. m December Si, and
with tbe customary pauses continue for
five minutes, when the final signal mark-
ing the, new year will be given. . : .

wiu aurn a not.
MIzDAh Preshvtortan church XTo.t

Thirteenth and Powell s'creets. will burn
a promissory note representing an in-
debtedness of the churph building fund,
which has been provided for by recent
subscriptions, at a watchnlght meeting.

union Baptist tervloee,
TTnlOn watchnlo-h- mrvto wilt ha

held in the First Baptist church, corner
or rwpi rin tann rnvinr n.
ning; at' 9 o'clock. During tha social
hour, from 10 to 11, light refreshments
will be served in the lower room. Rev,
Mr. George Robert , Cairns of Seattle
will be oresent and viva Rihi. r.oi...aurmg me nrst nour ana preach the
closing sermon between U and 12
o'clock. The chorus choir will assist
with appropriate music. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to the publlo to
auena inese services.

At St. Xary's Oatltedral.
The musical nrninm kTaw Vnr'i Am

at St Mary's cathedral, at 10:30 a. m
wi J tno same as cnristmaa day,
Ponlatowsky's mass in F will be sung

I . L. 1 , .wuu m j.ro cnorun unaer tne airectionof Mr. N. C. Zan. The Soloists ara Miss
Fowler. ' Mrs. Reed, Mr. Belcher and
Mr. Zan, with MIbs McGinn as organ-,s- -.

'
:

Oalabration at Holy Xoaary.
The beginning ef the new year will

ba moat annrnfirlfltalv ftlahraA n,- -
Dominican Fathers. They will celebrate
xour masses, at tne louowing hours: ,
7 and 8 a. m., and a solemn high mass
at a. m., by the Rev. Father J. D.
O'Brien, O. P., it being the 11th anni-
versary of his first holy mass. The
full mala choir will, ha nmhant tn An
honor becoming the occasion.

. At Danish Lutheran Church.
New Year's services will be held at

the Danish Lutheran church,, Thirteenth
and Gllsan streets, Friday morning --at
10:80 o'clock, and Friday evening at
7:45 o'clock. ,

Bishop at t Mary'a.
Right Rev. Bishop C. J. O'Reilly is In

Portland from Baker City. He will cel
ebrate pontifical high mass at St Mary's
cnurcn, Aimna, New rear's day at 10:30
a. m. Bishop O'Reilly waa formerly
pastor of this diocese. .

',- Ponrth Presbyterian.
Evanaellstlo meatlna-- at TTnnrfh Tr.byterian church, First and Gibbs streets,

win pegin wun watcnnignt services,
Thursday.

Mount OUvet Baptist
At Mount Olivat Ranllaf ohnrnl, C

enth and Everett streets, meetings will
begin early in the evening.

Tirst Bresbyterlaa.
Fnllowlntf iha nimtnm nhiiM,. fnm

seyeral years, the First Presbyterian
church will hold a sunrise prayer meet-
ing Friday mornlna at T:4fi n'dnolr in
former years these meetings have been
wen aitenaea.

The Y. W. 0., A.
The Young Women's Christian aaan- -

elation has no plans for the observance
of New Year's day, but all young wo
men visiting tne rooms will be cordially
welcomed and made to feel at home.

The T. K. C. A.
At the Y. M. C A. the rooms will be

open as usual, but there will be no spe-
cial observance of New Year's day.

Clark Methodist
The Clark M. E. church will not loin

in the union watch services at the Taylor--

street Methodist church, but will
hold Its own services tonight.

Elks Will Watch..
A watch-nig- ht entertainment for Elka

only will be held In Elks' hall tonight.
Elaborate preparations have been made
and there will be something doing both
before, at and after the old year is bad
good-by- e forever and ther new year re-
ceives the glad hand. Alt Elks visiting
in toe city are invitea.

' Caledonian Clnb Celebration.
The Caledonian club has made prepa

rations for a merry time, beginning at
s:s ociock mis evening, it will be a
bogmanay entertainment and dance

to be given at Artisan's hall, 100-Thir-

street. The Scotch people will be there
In, force. An attractive program has
been arranged, after which there will
be a qancC. ; .

; Quarterly Meeting. , ,
' The' Portland circuit quarterly meet--

Ing of. the Free Methodist church will
be bold January in tbe church at

THIS
DAY

Olds, Wortman &
Ttfth and Washington

The White Is King

Special Sale
NOW ON

803 XaTZST WTBOTIB UVWIXO MA
'

... oxnrsB.
Just arrived. Call and take a look at

them. We sell them on small payments.
New machines for rent, A few sec-

ondhand machines for sale

Price $3.00 and Up
Veedles and parts fov all Maohlnes.

Bartlett & Palmer
-- o - -

Corner Ilzta and Aldev Street, rhoae
Main S04S.

HARPER'S
DANCING ACADEMY

910 1ST STSBET.
We will make you a perfect

dancer for $10.00, or
TWILTH X.E8S01TS $6.00.

Private lessons at any time
Regular classes Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Beginners' class Monday even- -
"Banclng taught winter and

summer.
MR. AND MRS. J. W. HARPER

,. XITSTSVOTOBS.

233 East Ninth street, corner of Mill
street, and will be conducted by District
Elder W. Pearce.

Colored People Celebrate.
The colored cltlsens will celebrate the

signing of the emancipation proclama-
tion on Friday evening at the A. M. E.
Zlon church, corner of Fifteenth and
Main streets. Mr. J. P. Kavanaugh will
deliver the address on this occasion.
A musical and literary program will be
given under the auspices of the Paul
Lawrence Dunbar literary society. The
O. A. R. hss been invited.

Tolon tears of America. -

Volunteers of America will hold watch
night service at their hall, SS North
Second street, near Everett, tonight.
Captain Anderson will first hold a street
meeting at corner Second and Burnslda
at 10 p. m and st 11 p. m. the meeting
will start inside., Volunteers will hold
two meetings New Tear's day, one at J
p. in. and one at p. m. '"All welcome.

Union Wateh-iri- f at Meeting,
Tn plaee of the' regular 7:30 o'clock

prayer' meeting, a union watch-nig- ht

meeting will be held at the First Meth
odist Episcopal church, corner Taylor
and Third streets. The meeting will be
gin at 9 o clock p. m-- , in the lecture
room of the church. Alt the Methodist
churches of the 'city, except those that
have provided for a meeting of their
own congregations at that hour, are to
unite In this service. Besides this, an
earnest invitation to attend this meet
ing is extended to all people who have
no duties elsewhere at that time.

DIES ALONE IN

LODGING HOUSE

After a protracted spree, Sing Fat, a
Chinese laborer, .62 years of age, died
alone in the Central lodging house.
Second and Burnaide streets, last night.
The body was found at t o'clock this
morning and was taken In ' charge by
Coroner Finley, who believes thst" the
excessive use of intoxlratlng liquor was
the cause or death, Sing Fat engaged
the room last night, being taken to the
lodging house by several of his coun-
trymen. He appeared to be drunk at
the time. An hour , or two latter an
other Chinaman called to see him and
then he was left alone. . Ha was lying
on tho bed partly undressed with his
feet1 on the tloor. Two empty gin bot-
tles were" In the. room; In the (dead
man's pocket waa his certificate of resi-
dence shewing that he was admitted to
ma cuuniry iy jctn ago.

Many, --

Many of Them
On this, the last of the old
year, we wish to extend our
heartfelt greeting to all our ol
friends and our new ones. Wo
thank you for the patronage we 1

- year,- - and extend you the greet-
ings of the season. .May you
prosper in all is the fervent wish
of

Everything in stock usually
found In a first-cla- ss Jewelry

tore.'

NO THE

EOSTOS

PAIN ! 50 MADE

DENTISTS

lit
NICE.

HERE W. TEETH

These ara tha nnl-- TVintlHts In Port
land having the late botanical discov-
ery to apply to tha gums for EX-
TRACTING, filling and crowning teeth
absolutely without pain and guaranteed
for ten years.

Our offices have been established
throughout tha United States for twenty--
one years.

We are the largest dental concern In
the world,

These prices for good work are pos-
sible to us we do so much of it:
Silver Fillings 60e
Gold Fillings, pure .......... ....81.00
Gold Crowns, I2-- ...... ....... .S3.50
Full Set Teeth .....83, 5.
Bridge Work $.3.50

We tell exactly what your work will
cost by free examination. Our plate
give satisfaction.-comfor- t and natural
expression. -

Crown and bridge work of the btat lowest prices is our specialty. N'
PAIN. Our name atone is a guarantee
that your work will be of the best.
Lady attendant always present.

Boston Painless Dentists
' I rX7TX AID MOKKISOir STS.

Opposite Meier ft Prank Co. Entrance
, 891 Vi JSorrisoa.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to p. m. Satur-
days, 4 p. m. Sundaya till 1 p. n.
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I ha larcesi aau most comoieie un
dertaklnceatabilshment oa the Coast.
F. 5. Dunning, Inc., 414 Eaat Aluer,
comer East Sixth. Uotti phone.
Calls promptly answered to any part
ricity. .

CLARK, 186 Morrison
' At The MorrUon-t- r, y.ri .

Makes Your 0!J Hat N
Hob's Bats SaaUaped to t


